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PALMER DIRECTS

AIDES TO ASSIST

IN FOOD SEIZURE

Help Given Governor
Cox of Ohio to Take

Storage Goods.

MORE STOCKS TAKEN

Libels Filed in Cleveland
and Detroit; More to

Come.

PROSECUTION IS PROMISED

If Goods Are Withheld to
Boost Prices Action

Will Be" Taken.

WASlllV'iTON. Auk. IS. Cb ;

n .operation liflU'm etatn authoi --

II tn no possess detailed Informat-
ion if food and price conditions.
and the uttorney general and hie,
iiafr or empowered In en- -
for ih food control law, I helnf
ej'ai.liahert im part of the govern- -

menl t to reduco the cunt of
liin(. I

Inatructiona went nut from
Attorney Heneral I'uIiiit to tha two
iluinct attorney In blu to pro-tee- d

Immediately to aa-tls- l tiovernor
t'ox In the eeuur of luri quantities
of mt. butler and eggs alleged lu
hava kni held In storage In lhat
'no for more than six to IV

ironthk. the legal limits. ( rlmmal
prom-ullon- will be Instituted, It
lulaii, If It ran tie ahown that the
tuoiiarre held from the market fT
lha of boosting- prices.

here war Inclined to think
ihi t!i long period of etorage Indi-ratr- d

mme other reaaon than an ef-

fort to spread the abundant auppllcs
"f producing season over the Iran
part of tlm year.

(oi FvaHson. .
on a telegram lute today

Dnvernnr Cox saying that a
Cleveland roii'-ern-

. In order Joproaecutlon fr Tioard-U- l.

was moving Ha meat pr duct
to aarenonsc In Chicago, ami

Pa records, the department
of Juatir" unbred the district attor-'- T

ni i'l i to look Into the
ma't.r immediately. All attempt
t'.ffK-- : transfer of goods In storag .

'h la a saol, would b aiimnierib
Jm:i ith

Tnkc Irgri Storks.
e.iiir,. "f large storks of fool-iiuff- j

in storuirff continued today
d rrielvei of lt!iila filed

in rc!..ii,l ihkI Meirolt, with prep.
i.iLin f ,r !ich actlmi In iniiiiy
' The department waa Informed

tor.utht il, , im- - dinlrlrl nitorney at
lt hi, I filed HIi'elH In three ,nri
wired .'tpproxlmalelv 10. 410,000

'U and 3n0 001) ponnda of butter,
" ( h. h had been held in ator- -

Vt Kiln- - i,n
Ac- ion n .uoendmenta to the food

etfiirni niintented by Attorney
'rtner.il aa a means of re- -

ln !'e inch ro,t f Hvlnn waa
iMr, lo the senate aarlruliure

i ,1,1 y. chirmn Oronna
"l' Hie rinmltte will act finally
The house airrlriiltiire committee

d with its hearings with a' n nrlv report on theiT.ndT, ,.... Membeia of the houee
'uininotied to Waahlngton

.he hop.. f ,.arv arn on ln
oihi-- !iir.lHon recommendedPrev,,.r-

Ir. I- '- "ti'f tonmlttee Senator

' nil lle committee act Im- -"fl't.l, hut lils motion was de- -
U ,. I Senators- Umlth,,'h ' ''"; Smith, (leorgla.Riii.(ii, " i niana, deiiiocrnis, andrir,f.,

il
r "putdican, of Maryland,

the tnotion and Sena-'"- i
Ka,,,,,
llarn. and Capper, republic- -

vo'e l for it.lb D pns 'n 'he,;'"a amendments. Sen--bni., ileorgiu. and Smlih.
snM;i ni well as Senator;,, in the position Ihm of- -i.r,rn Pl'Kr hnw e.lal. .r. ...... .u." '""'

l'oini"i"'.,U,' ';r""i announcd thai
li. ,,f "ie house and aen- -
l hn.i , committees wouM

"row to hear witnesses
Bn'T ;h" "H"onl o rang and

of ,"" "Krding the high

nHL0? wale's: given
"tCEPTlON BY CANADIANS

J(l NS,f : 11 Aug IB. After
(Mhih , ,

" ' 'lJf,'l reception to-',-

I'M ,., Canadian soil
r hohar, "i, V11'"- nccomtmnled by

,S
lii. i ",' '" I"""'" 'if Can-!tv- e

nr'''"pnnv him to
8:iuah'er,., irfht to the
?'rq h. ... "r-"- and there

Ullll.g 'i official dinner be.
Th, ' 1U n rrri. n. ii.n.

'inout
T" "',l .,'r 'r'"" Uiouiand

r" . . ,'"",' fnrew.ll
11.111 lrn"ha trliM... , , ui inn rnin e

with the naval"c-r- a nn, ,d ,hm
J.,a."V- ' ""uRh maired by

crowds' New to
"'-nn- g hosts nlteudv

'" "(ler rrct-pilc-

, THE WEAT 11 Kit
f'kla., Atif 1', . Miiimnm

lo4; rainimiim. so, iwirilirtil wool,
cir mot II r Ira-'- nf rain

OKLAHOMA K.liild., rvd Hnnrtlf
parity rHIIUf lo rinildt.

i.OUMIANA: S.tunl.r and yimdT
parur ckui;, UunilmLoxn Is aoulb
sat Mirtlon

ARHANtfAM: Kalurdar rsimred
lh,inJTihowri, eouiir in norlliilpuruon; bun,l rllr eloiHr

KAHT ANI WKNT TrXAb: Ftdrdy and lnda oarll. riouilr.
KANMA ,r Hamrrtax sad Sua

dr: sumavbst warmer HunJaj.

AH OLD MAM DinrulsEI MAB.KIZO

lrd. i re had eur lulls vranflea, in'
ars'f kail our lllll bsuK.

Thera a many a lima. I recaoi thai
"l it liiilloi Ihaiuu

My Unrne'a a irifla ba.ly an1 m;trni,r'a spl to fir.
As i Mother. In m tali jnn. Iiaa iting

In liar reply
f!ul 1 eouiiti't la wllhntit bsr, an'

It's plain at p ain ran he
Tksl in fair r aunny weslliar smiliarsla s man Ilka jn.

il's hanrad a door an muiterad snry
wurda lisnaalh mr krealh,

ror at umea whn shn waa aeoldm'
iiMHher a pla,ied ma m.,.1 lo ilaalli,

llul alwaya l.njlied it 0,.r whan
f'd both nwilril din s bit,

Ai(' w. nsier bad s diffaranrs bat a
annl would aeii l(

An' If svi-- s thn( snnld happes
eonld absrs life's )iy an ixaraAs f lu. r,fht on Mraibsr for snoihar
Ihouiand yaan

oia men flra nn toe esae Is Iks asms
o' married fe

Tky karrs l sot ths aaiirat e be
worthy ef a wife.

An' aees s lot o' woman IK. I !

mada lhatr h. a mfl II,. r ronldn't hear lbs bnrdeni Ikatara nnied with happinaaa.
Ho bam sa folks sr. human lhry'11 haamany faulla that Jar,
An' tha way Ki ll. wilk nonnt I. l

tabs ihra aa ibay ara

W' bees 4" yosrs lortbar. food n'nan an' rsin sn' ahina
I ra fniaNilUn siolher's (aillla so sn'

ha narer Si.nliona wilna
In tbe daya when aorrow alrurk as sn'

w shared a eommon mi
W ),ki Irannrl nnnn earh other, sn'

our waakn.'St dnJn'l ihn
As' I l.arnrd byiw sinrk I seed bar an'

how tend.r aha ran ba
As' tlirouja it. aiarbs. Biolh.r aaw tba

kallar aids a' me.
OwyniM. lull), by P.dfar A. Osast.

1

Y. M. C. A. MAN ADMITS

HE HAS SEVEN WIVES

Hujrh Wlliwin MnrrliM 'F.m All nd
Now Must ill i Term In Hrur Mnff;

Will Io Hcfonn Worfc'inirrn

NKW YORK, Aug. li Convicted
of bigamy; on his confession that he
nan seven living wives, one of whom
he married twine. Charles Hugh Wil-

son, 4. yrars old, former Y. M. C. A.

evn.ng!lst, and traveling
Hiilesman, was senlepied today to
lliee years ami six months In King
Sing prison, where he announced hf
a 111 take up prlenn reform work.
Judge Wedhtins told the prisoner
he would have given him five years.
Ihe maximum senletice, but deducted
11 month, the period epcitt by Wil-

son In a Wisconsin penitentiary for
larceny which another man nfter-war- d

confessed to having committed,
Wileon began Ins ma'rlmonlsl ca-

reer un January ii, lyoo, when he
married Klisubeth May Stanton of
Havenport, Iowa. After three chil-
dren were born. h left her snd In
.luiv mO.il, married May llaliey nt

ytheville. W. Va. In lens than
veur he emburked on his third vn-lur- c

st Iircatiir. Ala., where he mar
ried Bthcl C MoorV In March. 1SU
Four )eara later he waa united to
Louise I )s via at Oetroil, snd n yesr
sfleraard he Went through a second
ceremony wl'h Miss liavls at I'llls-biirg-

Til following year he sought
a New York bride was married
to Caroline K. Mori Is lie tried
Philadelphia next and took Wllhel-tnln- a

C. Jaggnrd of that city for hi
sixth hrlde IK Augimt, 1915. Ill'
final veniure was i it New Tin k
where he nuirrle I l ay Jraticl'e Z.ff,
In November. 1!IS

According lo a report bv Ihe I'ark-hur-

socleiv to which his law! wife
appegled ufier l,e deserted her, Wil-
son was born at Itni tieevllle, Mo.,
and Is the son of a Scotch Methodist
mlnls'er. He served as a Y. M C. A.
physics! InstTin-io- r at several ciiies.
Including K iihii Clly, Mo , and
Knnxvllle. Tenn. t

Linn Murderers
to Have Held

The four men Implicated In Ihe
murdervjif Johu r. I.iiui on the
morning of August 10, aie now be-

lieved lo be the four men who held
up and rohbed the bank of Jenks
mi the afternoon of July SI, ac-
cording to Sliertff Janice Woolley.
Thn description glen by It 1.
Johnson, asni.-ftnii- i cashier of lb
bank, tallies ei icily with t li.lt of
Jim Wbipkey. now held In th
county Jail, mid one of the two
men who ate anil a: lata

T he belief 's stretigi hened bv th
fnot that four Mien operated tn-g- e

her In each cr'nie and O.t encti
group worked m stolen race. ,lihn-so-

and bis hi oilier. Ht-r- t John-siu- i,

no wis In the bank when the
lobberv took place will be called
on lo blent. fv Whlpkev and it.iy
rsbsw Aire-- " of the la'geil mnil
nf the crowd !io Is ledleved In
tie the leader of the k.vi- is lining
expected at utiv b'Oll

In In" h "i- - t .'li1 rv on 1 'he
murder a lal. lil.UI H ied as -- jorne;.

OHIO GOVERNOR

GETS INTO FIGHT

TOREDUCECOST

Orders Many Arrtasts
of Food Hoarders

in State.

EVASION IS CHARGED

Cox Claims Manipulation
Resorted to to Keep
Up Prices of Goods.

ACTION IS QUICKLY TAKEN

Wholesale Seizures Are
Made; Calls for Fed-

eral Assistance.

COM MIU H, Ohio. Au. K, -- lo.
James M. Cox Inte today wired As-

sistant t'nlted Htatee Attorney len-sra- l

Frank lavto at Washington thai
the Sheriff fttreet Warehouse A Utor.
age Co, of Cleveland, lo avoid fedeial
penalty, is moving It mest piodurls
to Chit-sg- warehouses and lhat rec- -

ordn us lo previous sroinne in Cleve-
land oi beiiii; ileiriiyr.J

While I lie governors telegram did
not give the names of rmnp.iiiies al-
leged to l,e iihltiulliir llielr nrod lll'tM III
I'hicHgo. a Irlegiam he rni railier
in the dny lo Atlornev tienersl
I'altner, said Morris Co, nnd Wll
s,m t ,. were owners of pan of
i.uuu.uuv pound of meat alleged to
be held In the Cleveland storage
house Illegally under Ohio laws.
Ilrandt A Co., Cleveland, were al-
leged to own Ihe remainder. '

(Governor Cog announced tonight
that today's activities s only the be-
ginning of the etste's war on foodprofiteering. He sail many addi
tional warranla will be Hetn-,1- .

The rovernor Indav renues'ed the
resignation of S T. Nash, Cleveland,
member of ihe stale board of agri-
culture. Mr. Nash l president of the
Cleveland i'rovon rontpanv, Ihemanager of which Is .liaised In a
warrant Issued today with violating
the cold storage law

Forty wirrania charging Ohio
food dealers with food hoarding andprofiteering were Issued by Ihe state
of Ohio today mid arresis will be
made Immediately according to ("Jov.
James M. Cox and Attorney ijencral
John I'rice. In addition, governor
Cox announce! thnt he will ask the
federal authorities to confiscate, ap-
proximately l.Ouu.iino pounds of
mest and poultry which have been
held In cold storage houses longer
than the period allowed by the Ohio
taw,

tJovemor Cm In a telegram to
t'nlted Stales Attorney Oenersi Pal-
mer said evidence had been un.
covered by Inspectors of ths stale
dairy and food department thai some
of the big Chicago paefclng com-
panies have shipped food Into the
slate a,nd then bock to Chicago and
sgslii shipped It Into the stale and
sold "for the double purpose of de-
ceiving the nulhnrliles of Ohio snd
Illinois and of keeping food rieresal-tle- a

off the market In order tint de-
ficiency and higher prices might
come together."

on this allege,) showing the gov-
ernor asks Ihe federal attorney gen-
eral to bring criminal prosecutions,
offering evidence gathered hv Ohio
officials with which to prosecute.

KnzruF or f.oonsMIF AT CI K r.l.ANn.
Cl.KVKI.A.Nt". Ohio, Aug. I i -J

T. Ilrellensteln, assUMiit United
Stnles district sttnrnrv for notthern
Ohio, Isle todnv announced thut a
libel baa been filed unler Ihe Ievar
act, for aeir.ure and roiidcniuallon
of i'OU.OOn pounds of sugar belonging
to The c. ! Kenney company of Hal.
tlnioie and held In storage by the
Canton Storage and Transfer com
pany at Caiitoiia) i ihlo

lepily ShelMtf T E. Walsh of
Cleveland selied Ihe sugnr tonight.

Now Thought
UpJenks Bank

man for Ihe crowd, directing tba
Hflirig of the vault and iuon,y
ilrswers si the bank and n, lording

to witnesses at ihe imiuest at-
tempting lo have I.lnn brought
back to town sfier be hvl been
struck the first lime near liawson.
Shaw snd Whlpkey a Iho blame him
for the murder

Shaw and Whlpkey were seen
Saturday afternoon at a filing sta-
tion on the side of low n In
a Itulck iar round east of tWn
yestrnlsy by Sheriff Woollev. The
rnr been stripped or its tire
when found In an alteir pWool-- b I

y says, 'o cover nr Its tracks

The World de.Or to your dooi - -

Anv tilace In Tulsa,
Sand Springs, Ken tuil or
fled Fork only li cents per
n.ck.

Cabinet
Out Charles Says

He Still Is Ruler
I'MXIN, Aug. It Iilspati-h.'-

recehed In leinnon by way of Mer-
lin say lhat the new llungitrlsn

headed liy llerr lavavy
has arrived 'in lludapest,

the HuiUprt rorrrMpomlrtil of
the lleriiu osNim-h- Zeitting,

lhat anolhor tahtnet, wlilrh
In bua been
fornVd.

My Tbe Atwwiated I'ra.a
HKKl.l.N', Aug li. A rotirler

hii.i arrived In M I iudapeet,
to reports rr, eive.l heir, hIUi

a letter from former Mmperor
Charles to Archduke- Joseph, In
which Charles declares he Is still
the crown.! king of Hungary and
commiMlons Joseph to lake ovsr
the sovereign power until lil te
turn. The reports adds that Hie
leiter thanks the archduke for tlm
pi rvlora rendered the dnanly.

POINT MAY

GIVE CITY MORE COIN

Additional Tat la-v-y Ibn.
i larrnl t'errhrd at Mrotlna; of City

(inmuu4iirer- - tlrlriay.

WILL TAKE CASE TO COURTS

Spavlpaw M'aOT FJnrUon Fxrwtkin
ajiil IXew Not Come I'ndcr

lload of "llvulr."

The niayor and hoard of city
at their meeting Friday

morning deulared the recent elec-

tion on the two-mil- l additional tux
levy measure passed, by virtue cf
legal status brought to light through
Investigation, and will Immediately
take aieps which will carry their ac
tion to the county excise board for
furthep action and thence to the su
preme court of oklahorpa for an
early decision which It la believed,
lu vlw of the extraordinary juris-
diction of litis body and the great
necessity of tha twu-mt- ll additional
levy, will entirely Indicate the city
official and uphold their action aa
authoritative.

K. 1. blamhall, city attorney, ap-
peared before the board of commis-
sioners at liter Hireling Ftld.iy
morning and quoted sections of the
tale statutes which he sas liae

ioiivlnie-,- him of tha puasage nf in-t- ax

measure, teported aa defeat I

lullowing the election'.
UatiT IMsiwin't Cniint.

Marshall iiioied on paragisph aa
follows: " such' election ahull not
he declared Inlloted unless 10 per
cent of the number of votes cast in
the last preceding election are bal-
loted." other quotations set forth
grounds for legal argument only as
lo passage of (he measure. The cliy
attorney Interpreted the citation as
meaning Ihe last preceding regular
election; the Spa Inaw bond elec-
tion waa a special election and
neither regular or general. The
sohool board election In May was the
last regular election preceding ihe
additional tax levy count of thisweeg.

In the achowl board election there
were 74 Votes cast. In the recent
levy election there were 6 votes
cast, more than bit per cent of the
votes cast In "tha last preceding
election." of which 111 were fur the
levy. Upon these grounds Ihe city
attorney la upheld by the commis-
sion In his oplajlou that lbs levy
measure carried by an ampleatnar-gln- .

I'robable further procedure will
be for the xoi board to refuse the
action of tha communion which will
then give tha board grounds for
larrylng thn case to the supreme
court. The question Is strictly of a
legal nature and up to the supreme
court for final decision. It iniolves
only Interpretation of the rlaiiaca
ailing for a total vtite cant amount-lu- g

lo ' 60 per cent of Ihe vote cast
in the last preceding election," wnh
leference to an election on meaaurts
sui h as tbe Additions! levy.

Money Is .csslod.
If the supreme court ronstrue

the clause to mean any eb-ct- l n
rather than a regular election as

by Attorney Marshall thenthe action of the commission In de
claring the levy me.mure p"'e I is
null bill If tbe court holds to Mar
shall opinion the city will lav an
eight-mi.- l levy or this ear Ins'end
of six

Mich action by tha commleslnn Is
the issi ream I In an effort to say
the city fiom what Is recognireil aa
"munn ipul quicksands" and a de-

cline of government. Attorney U-- r-
"hall has (fathered much data withtegaida lo similar legal questions
nnd Is of Ihe opinion lhat the e

eourt will uphold his opinion

HELD ON THEFT CHARGE
VINITA MAN FLOORS CHIEF

hVrlal fci The World
VINITA. (Ikla.. Aug. 1 fi WllllaWl

C. Hearli knocked out chief of Po-
lice H. K. Itldenhimj- - here this aft-
ernoon In the firsl irVjnd In Jus'lcs

C. Hoper s court w hen the police-
man gave damaging testimony
ngalnnt hiru In sn automobile theft
esse lleaoh struck, itldenhniir ss
he steppe,) from the witness stsnd
and he fell helpless to ihe fl,,.,r in
Hiderihoiir Is Inige man and was
f..imeily a in plain in the national
guard II each, was bound over lo
ihe November term of district court
on the chsrge (,f stenllnir two nutos
and his boinl was fixed at I.', 000.

'yTmmTT? ,'c'- -'' :PWe, ;

THE MORNING

Hungarian

TECHNICAL

MEXICAN ACTION

ISNOWAWAITED

TO FIX POLICIES

Not Worls Hut Com-
pliance With Warn-

ing Required.

STOP ARMS SHIPMENT

No Munitions Will He Al
lowed to (lo to Mexi-

can Chief.

PRESS IS MUCH AROUSED

Newspapers Voice Great
Alarm at New Threat

by United States.

WASIIIMITiiN Aug ,N'o
answer to the reply or Ihe Mexican
government to the stain department's
warning that failure lo protect
Americana might reeult In a mdleslchange of policy, will be made. of.fflclals explained today thnt Ihe
United Slate would wail until Ureal-de-

Carranxa displayed eliher hiswillingness or Inalilliiy in afford
Americana th protection they lis, I a
right tn expect befote taking further action.

The Cnirnnyg government by spe- -
cisi provision nss been riTi-Uit-

arms ad num. million from the
United States, hut It was Indicu'ed
today that the decree forbidding ex-
portation of war munition to Mexico
would be applied to th government

a well aa to Individuals until fur-ther proof had been glvep that g

would Ireelv adrruiate pro-
tection.

Hhlnment of munitions fhto Meg.
leo has been prohibited since, the
i n.im mates entered tha war, but
before that time Carranra had pur-
chased large supplies Jn, this country
snd It had been the policy tn let
these go through In
small lot s

'o fmrmvtlnus Rcp,
There was no Indication today thatth government contemplated sny

further Immediate change In Its Mex-- 1

lean policy.
Telcprnms received here , ids v .id

eouorinis in the Mexico eiy news
papers, after puhllrstlon of the
American note of warning. Indicate!
a complete realisation of the serious-
ness of th situation. Almost sll
of the papers coniinnie, on the
note, bm for the most part th edi-
torials were temperate in character.

Kl Drmocrala. whlih attracted
attention during the a.r for Its n

expressions, characterised
the note as "Intemperate, tinjust,
extremely alarming and practically
an ultimatum" and ddjlared the
Mexican government haii shown t
disposition lo settle the petroleum
question

"Action Not amnlrl.,
The Monitor Itepuhlleano admitted

the rights of foreigners Id demsnd
protection, hut Insisted the situation
did not warrant Intervention.

Kl Kxcelalor expressed surprise
of the hitter ton of the no's

It said this ahnoet closed ths door AV

hope and meant Intervention unless
Mexico did Iho Impossible and corn- -

.pietely pacific, I the country
Kl Universal characterised the

nole as n measured and rrasonahle
demsnd nnd said correction of the
conditions complained nf nnd r,ot nn

of diplomatic notes would i
relieve Ihe situation.

MUfll MONFY SUNTTt) MI XICO

Money Ordorw for lt Ten Months
Total Sum of tll.nuiidMiii,

WAHIIl.VHTilS. A g I.'. Tbe
movement of postal money ordei
between ths United Sta'es and Mex-
ico during the id months ended

CHIC Alio. Aug K. - With Ihe
aid Vf 2.1 suns or clmhes lo u i
appearance or prospeitty, a trhauf-feu- r

and touring jnd a "ion.
vlnclng miy'' with lin.irie.,s men.
Ilerinuri .1. Mill in ro. ll. president of
th Cereal A Milling Co and
president of .lew,r.h uc.i . ion .

kl accused of ib fraud-lu- g

five of Ihe lareest banks In
Chicago and Milwaukee of

was able In build 'wo
more than $:I7r, i"Hi

This Inform, clou was oh'alned
today when the p,,l-,- loveoy g.i 'i I

activities liltitns .a, w

ihev believe fled lo either
l.urope or South Africa.

At the Mine llluinson owned the
tinusu.il number of suits tived

a 1j a week room, the landlady
of his roorninir hf.u-- , s.u I, rx
plaining his pri.per: Was
all in the MinUer of dres.

Iiliims-m'- csreer In Cbiearo
reads like a chapter ft. on a noel
He came lure ivcent'i Ironi So j ill

Henry FordMayNatRecoverCosts
From Chicago Tribune in Libel Suit

rJr:k -jij All

It I Vc,t ft IMM
R-.S- 5? a -- MJi .2Qk I'll

T lbiLiwiaIlrnry
MOUNT CLKMRNB. Mich Aug

IS. The itmount of costs that Henry
Ford niay receive from th Chicago
I tally Tribune In addition lo the (
ceiils rlimitges awarded him last
night by a Jury which heard his libel
sun agninsi ihe Chicago newspaper,
will not exceed f.'iU. Under a Michi-
gan law where nominal damngea are
awarded not more that I,, II coats can
be assessed against Hie losing party.

Alfied Lucking, smior counsel for
Ford. aal, this moinlng that Utile
attention had been given lo the mai- -

BARTLESVILLE POLICEMAN
HELD ON MURDER CHARGE

VINITA, Okln., I- S- W.H
I'nlnlli k, iieel.iant chief of police of
Hartlcsville, mum bound over In the
November term of the district court
here today, charged wtih murder In
the firsl degree Islnrlck killed
Mnsrs A (Jubrel, a full-bloo- d "haw-te- e

Indian, at a iliurte held In the
While Oak hills 10 mile west of
Vlniia on Monday night, l'alnrlck
was held wlihoul hall.

Craig County farmer
Kill! by Lightning

Ppei-ia- l lo Tha World.
IMIA, iikl.i, Aug I S - Dudley

Newton, a fanner living near
ken-hum- , 10 miles southeast of,;s!on

lnlt.i in t'lat;: county, was instant
ly killed h al K o clock
'his looirili 'J'he sanie stroke that
killed Ncwion also killisl his team
in, I et f u to his bat n which was
entirely ,!.! t oed Newton, who was

pi vhjo-- fjim f, ii iner, waa- - 3 2 eats
..I.I i

;V V MIOI'MKN HITt lt

New York. cy llaw n and llnrlf.'ril
Men lnslciicti d tit l.o Hack.

NIIW IIWKN, Conn, Aug. 1 f. -
Shopmen of the New lork, New
Haven and llurlfo,,i now on
Mrlke will le insiincied feiuin

i , or ,1 in g to an
today hv the

commute; this

'"is

to

Afi.ci an I for l ';me ped licd
ruy, ih" sine', lie soon found, 1,1

that t.e i .oild make a hcMcr allow- -'

Ir g other lines ai d bought and j.
COO, pie ell 'I tlllll C,,S itlg 111111.11110
With I,, securities except his abil-
ity fofiNince business men that limybe ii.td a hu'nhet ,tr r,oietit
coi.'ia, i ' Ijiici he ,, nit a new s
mill a' a c.s- or :!V(, (ion. To
ItllS he III" :,-,- l tn, mo credits so h
wen' iboul more sul's
cbolies

According to put. lulled isi.ortk
of ll s ii'il.tl'lis llluri.soti teceived
ei,,:e .f iiitiks fi.in bo h Wil-

li,nn Mile Thom is.nti, mavor of
i 'blent, and II. .eit M Sweitrer. -
Ihe linn,,: h opponent a! he
eli- in Swet-re- wrote Iilutnson
tl'.u if be li id had s lotal sup-
l",i ; fi ,i.l :,s he d.d f iiw tH!,tn .

he Would ,c maM.yt' f,f 0
c.lk-- t.l.W ' III l,H le. u' M ,M ,,,
Tttoti, p;on s'd o Itluineon ' Te-'- In
ri.it u,e to think von for j.oit lo) f.l
aupi-.- i i in ;hc lusl t.cct.o,,.-- '

u

Jim Si) reached (he sum of IM In work on Morula
000, 000, an Increase of about ,r,.t announcement un
per rent over the previous Ulisys'em fe.li--t :i'
months. j noon

Clothes, Carand "Convincing
Way Work on Chicago Banks

Star
the

alliance,

$.100,-00- 0

mil's
hete costir,K

the of nmu
has

he

'hat

Aug

of

last

FurtL

tar of eosta nr1 that until ft had
looksd up tha law Covering tha cess
he eoulj not aay how much th
plaintiff could exraesit lo rclvAmong .other attorneya, however, tha
pittlnn waa held that In rases whira

damage awarded amount to leas
than lio. the costs collrctlbla may
not exceed tha Judgment awarded
In this event, Mr. Ford'ould da- -
maud only I centa from th Tribune,

Tha above view of Mr. Ford were
taken during tha progress) of tha trial
at Mount Clemens.

TULSA REPUBLICANS

DEMAND CUT PRICES

IUf ui-e- t ;ivrriior and Iciislatra lo
l.nait laxws Which Will MiMw--

Out iTofliorir In OkUlioma.

Thnroughfolng Amerlcanlam waa
the keynote- of Ihe discussion of th
principles of th republican party
and their application to tha Issue
and everhs of the day at tha meet
lug of the Tulsa Itepuhliean club at
.)0 o'clock last night in tha mu-

nicipal bonding.
liesolullona ilamarrdliig snrlhgent

Investigation 0f m high cisit of liv-
ing and proancutloii of the profiteers,
and opposing government ownership
of rulli oh, k were adopted al the
iiieeiinir sfVrr an animated discus.

by various memheis of the club.
I'rior to thn open discussion Hie

cluli listened to nil dresses on sub-
jects of vital Inleieai m repiilillians
oy epeaaeis introilucnd ns "repuh-11- .

an war hotaes." F. I1. Crane of
Hosion. Cluiilis o'Conner. formerly
of i i. loud,., and Jolm Magen of
Tulsa.

'Ihe epeakeis nnalyred the trend
"f the mutiny toward eoclalism un-
der the democratic administration,
ind i linmcn-- i inej ih leiiiru of Ihe
leiuibllcan pally Into power as the
only hope of Ihe Union The "Wood-tovinn-

league of nations cnirm In
foi iho most healed condemnation
m l Ihe speikeis advocated Ihe

e to ii,,, policies of Washing-
ton, Lincoln and Itooseyelt n our
f.oeign and iloioesii, affairs.

The foilowniK eP,.:iiliinsl were
idopied

We. the me nbets ,,f the Tulmi lie.
ptib'lcan club, ticlieying lhat there

n touch pt'ofiieeilng. urge thn
ai.ihoi Hies ly rhaig.i or lllo llivosll-gallo-

lo expedite the prosecution of
those g'iil ir. so f.,i ,is existing laws
arid u He nid-r- s are ado.uale

mei ( th,. situaiion and effect a
remedy, and we demand ofthe chief

ii ive. the governor of the state
and ;'s ihe passage slid
enf.iri l inen' of other laws necessary

effect tile Name.
We as a luii do declare that we

arc unqualifiedly opposed lo ihe gov
'eminent ownership of railroads, tele,
jgiaph lines, telephones and rallies In

form w h.i soever but Unit we
iMvoiaie leiicini and state eupei vl- -

on of their cnpHaliialion opei ni ion
in, I mi' iixmg of rat'--

At Tiioitmi fci ii: i, (i;s
orriclnls l(. il, Hn.nurol

I'lunl. No rrls M .'!NSH 11,1.1-:- . Triuv, .tn, . ..
Fedeial itulhol 'lilt'- hc.e li.d.iy self ti

IK,) cases or ,.KKh ...tch on i a nlui;
a'.oul 30 dor. ii in a . .id s'o..i-- ..

plant wher- - 'p.v we.e , id Lu AH'..
Way Hfllhels !,..;i i tod,,,,. ,. ale's
The d if I'- ii'iott-i-- .',".i..., tha' the

i it li v if la, - w in la ge y in
''II 'N of ti e r.- is t. ,! 'e fe, (litre-

cir o' the firm- - nnd
that they were with held ti.im the

i ii 1. ' tj C.IU.-I-- an i, i v.i in nic,j

!'iee..,.., S' Jra''5s(ts1

Republican Leader
Proposes Changes

for Ratification.

ARE STILLNEGOTIATING

Democrats Muit Accept
Republican Proposals

in Senate.

ADMINISTRATION FIRM
" f

Refute to Admit Consider-
ation of Amendment

toP-- ct

20 REPUBLICANS AGREED

Give Assent in General'
Terms to Plans to

Ratify Treaty.

WAHHiNfJTON. Aug. H N.ao.
rtatlon between demoeratlo and re- -

pusillcan ssnator looking to ratifi-
cation of tha pear treaty with res-
ervations reached mora definite
tag today, while President Wilson

and tha foreign relation eommlttee
wera getting together on unpr.
nedentexl meaaurea to viva tha publla
all th detalla of their dUwuaalon of
th treaty next Tuesday at the whit
house.

Hemocratlo leadera, feeling out
sentiment on tha republican aide.
wera told that the treaty never rould
be ratified without qualification, bat
that mora than It republicans
wanted to aaa it aooepted in tha
near future, with reeervatlona along
tha Una of those agreed on by aevau
enalorg pt that party eoma dayi

Ilava TVfMwy Ilcpwblb-aVsH-

Thla Information cam from mams
per of tha group of aaven afi
cantplotlon of pall begun Wadnaa-da- y

on receipt of tha first demo,
cratln overture. ' Tha SO, needed by
tha demecral to make tha neoes-sar- y

ratification majority of ii, had
not accepted the proposed reeerva-- t
Ion program In exact form, II was

assarted, but had given their Ment
is Ha general provisions.

Afterward Senator Mltrhoock. Iho
demoeratlo leader, want lo tha whit
house and la underatood to have laid
tha whole aenata situation bufore tho
president. He mada no formal an
nouncement after tho conference but
indicated lhat tha administration
aland for unreserved ratification re-
mained unchanged.

Iotlgss Ihmfba lUvarrratkHt.
A new draft of reservation waa

ahown toaesesral republicans durln -
in day by Senator Ijodge, tha re
publican leader. It la underetool
lu cover tha four point embraced
In tba program agreed on by tho
sevsn senator and to include also
a provision that appointment of the
American representative on tba
league council must have senate ap-
proval. Tha other four provision '

relate to the Monroe doctrine, with-
drawal from membership, Jurladlo-Ho- n

over purely domeatlo Questions
and tha right or congrsa to dzBowan under article 10 of the league
covenant.

Ilrady fn (tonfrxrenr. -- V

Plans for tha white house confer
ence Tuesday virtually were com-
pleted during the day, with an sgrea- -
rnent lhal both while house and com- -
mittee stenographers should be prea.
enl. Chairman Isulge. also gave his
assent tn the presence of newpaper
corresponiienta al the meeting.

The pifiposal that aisnogrspher
be present came from Hi president
In reply to a request lhat tha com-inlltn- e

membere should not ba
from secrecy about tha d

Although It began dlscuxalon of
proposed amendments lo the treaty
today, the committee decided to vol
on done of them until It had talked
with the president. There will la
no Hireling tomorrow, aiil most of
next week probably will (' devoted
to hearing the five Additional wit-
nesses summon I yes'erday.

The question of how eoon the com-
mittee would report lo the aenata
was one of the subjects moat earn-
estly discusKsd In the many confer-
ences held among senators during
Ihe day.

After bis while honse conference
Senator llllchr.it k said the comrnli.
lew might report wtthlrt 10 ilsg or
two a ae k a,

ChslrlflHU Irfidgr is linders'otld to
be In syrnps hV will) the mov fur
. B, r y notion by Ihe conirm'tee and It

la I hum; hi examination of witnesses
next week may be n.is'ened and no
tii'.re railed

Much lir.rrest was ma st In th
se' of i eset vatlot " :,. sen-
ators by Mr I ; ' s ss e.id he
did nor o'srt-,r,.,-l- i Iwicftte Ihsir
idnplloti but merely nn.ed Ihe opin-
ion of e.,'tr.i sern.-ir- rrgardli.g
'hem.

Mnj Siilielliolc Kraft
It w is soiigssied . one possible? y

'hit I e enilre aiinn grgup
lo'ctil ..cntun'lv au'is'ituie ihe

framed bv ihe rspiibllisn
irmi.r I o- the McS'arv draf:. Mr.
I.iIk,- b i.'t pntilictv commit'. I

h f. bi'WiM.r in favor of a re- -

ery.ltiin p.oltr.illl us SKslllSt th"
idopti in or tei-'ia- l a oetidnients to
ii.

I e of the 1. ir.c conrerences of
he da v wast II ie I h is sfternoou

Mr left. . o tir. and Senatov
,s i"'ii It was suid

i i.iN i i xit.il on l ie-- asv4 .


